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for the 1995-96 academic year. For
more information, call Drew Palmer
at (213) 848-8758 or e-mail him at
ace@annex.comm.

Beta Alpha Psi will be available
to help students with accounting
homework from 4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Mondays and from 4:45 p.m. to 6:45
p.m. Tuesdays in BA 008.

Make a splash with Carolina productionsand see what the excitementis about! The new programmingboard will be on the Russell
House Patio from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday.

Sundays
Ballroom Dance Club, 4 p.m.5p.m., Blatt P.E. Center 107. For

more information, call Gabriele at
QRfi-QIAfi

Worship service and dinner,
5:30 p.m., PALM Center, 728 PickensSt.

Mondays
Sorority Council, 5 p.m., RH

Theater.
CPU Cultural Arts Committee,7 p.m., CPU Conference Room.
CPU Cinematic Arts Committee,7 p.m., RH 203.
CPU Publicity Committee, 7:30

p.m., RH 201.
Men's SelfAwareness Group,

2:15 pjn.-4 p.m., Counseling and HumanDevelopment Center 212,900
Assembly St.

Tuesdays
Carolina for KIDS, 6 p.m., RH

302.
Dinner and program, 6 p.m.,

Presbyterian Student Center, 1705
Greene St.

Carolina Cares, 7 p.m., RK
204.

Student Psychology Associa
tion, 7 p.m., Barnwell Conferenct
Room.

Homecoming Commission, 7:1£
p.m., RH 307.

USC Model United Nation*
Club, 8:30 p.m., Gambrell 201.

SAGE (Students Acting for £

Greener Earth), an environmenta
action group, 8 p.m., RH 302.
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Campus Coalition for Literacy,every other Tuesday, 8:30 p.m.,
RH 202. For more information, call
777-8402.

Phi Alpha Delta pre-law fraternity,7 p.m. RH 203. For more information,call Cassie Sturkie at 544-
2700.

Gay/Lesbian Student's SupportGroup, 4:30 p.m.-6 pun., Counselingand Human Development Center212.

Wednesdays
Bisexual, Gay and Lesbian Association,8 p.m., BA 364.
Beta Alpha Psi, 5:30 p.m.
PALM Campus Ministry, 5:30

p.m., dinner and program, PALM
Center.

Student Government Senate,
5 p.m., RH Theater.

Women Students' Association,
6 p.m., RH 348.

Campus Rape Awareness, 7
p.m., RH 332.

Student Ad Federation, 7 p.m.,
RH302

Bible Study, 7 p.m., PresbyterianStudent Center, 1702 Greene
St.

Young Democrats, 7 p.m., RH
348;

College Republicans, 7:30 pm.,
Gambrell 151. For more information,
call Mike at 544-0427 or Miles 2542338.

Academics Skills Drop-In, 12:10
p.m.-12:50 p.m., RH 309.

Thursdays
Habitat for Humanity, 5:30

p.m., RH 302.
"Heart to Heart," 7 p.m., BaptistStudent Union, 700 Pickens St.

1 CPU Ideas & Issues Committee,7:30 p.m.,CPU Conference Room.
[ Intervarsity Christian Fel1o rv.OA . T5TJ01K

luwsilip, O p.Ul.-5.dV P'mt AViJ. oiu.

For more information, call Richard
i Grinnan at 256-1211.

Campus Crusade for Christ,
> "Prime Time," 7:30 p.m., RH 327.

Call Dave at 551-5577 for more iniformation.
Dissertation Writing Support

i Group, 10 a.m.-ll:30 a.m., Coun1seling andHuman Development Center212,900 Assembly St.
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the area. Fees can range from
$100 to $500 per semester. out

Newberry has few fraternities and sta
sororities, but 25 percent of the students put
are involved in Greek life. Each organi- stu
zation has a designated floor in the residencehalls, with two organizations hav-
ing privately owned houses.

Auburn has 30 fraternities and 18
sororities, with 22 percent ofthe student
body in Greek organizations. Sorority vat
members live in dorms on assigned floors, US
while most fraternity members live on
designated off-campus streets. Fees range cro

from $300 to $900 per semester depending put
on the choice of residence. fivt

rar
era
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Tuition at the schools surveyed in ing

Measuring Up varied depending on for
whether they were public or private and hoi
whether the cost was for in-state or out- ave

of-state students. dui
The highest tuition overall was at the

two private schools surveyed. Vander- are

bilt was highest at $12,182 per semes- con

ter, regardless of residency status. Fifty spc
percent ofVanderbilfs students receive
financial aid. spi

Newberry, the other private school sm

surveyed, was second at $6,397 per se- sta
mester, regardless of in-state or out-of- 22,
state status. However, more than 90 per- ab(
pont r\f Vonrtarhilt ctnrlpnts rpppivp fi- SPS

nancial aid.
Georgia was the most expensive pub- pri

lie school, at $5,814 per semester for out- ag<
of-state students and $3,900 per semester Ne
for in-state students. About halfof Geor- seE

gia's students receive financial aid. the

CULT continued from page 1

For Gena, the connection a member Sh
made was with a poster ofa dancer. The as

girl told Walling that she was a dancer
from New York. The poster, however, th;
belonged to a roommate of Gena's. ch

After leaving the church, Gena said
she stayed away from any religion. fri

"I didn't want to hear anything about ca

God," she said, "and certainly not any- op
thing about Christ." fic
A little more than two years ago,

Walling returned to the Methodist church, vii

dcnt

When you take a Motorcycle RiderCourse you li
skills, a strategy for riding in traffic, and other v;

just one course, you'll become a better, safer ridei
1-800-447-4700 for the best education on the strei
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USC's tuition of$4,039 for
-of-state students and $1,598 for in-
te students was about average for
>lic schools. Seventy percent ofUSC Wi
dents receive financial aid. pedics
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When game attendance and reno- the la
;ions are taken into consideration, and tl
C and Florida are tied for tops. Shane
An average of 84,000 Gator fans medic
wded every football game in 1994, St
ding Florida's attendance in the top credit
) nationwide. Gamecock attendance pills c

iked 12th in the nation, with an av- pack,
ge of70,470 fans per game. Th
But pigskin to the side, Arkansas free K

iketball fans deserve kudos for "max- chargi
[ out" Bud Walton Arena when the F1
mer NCAA champions were in the staffe
lse. The arena seats 19,200, but an cian a

rage of20,059 fans came to each game ers an

"ing the 1994-95 season. 120,0(
USC and Florida athletics facilities CI
being renovated and expanded to ac- er tha
amodate volleyball, soccer and other vey.
>rts. At
S.C. State and Newberry deserve the full-tii
rit awards, considering they're both contro
aller schools. SCSU is in the final confid
ges of expanding Bulldog Stadium to and $
,800 seats, while Newberry draws bi<

)ut 4,000 fans per game to its 5,400- sonali
it stadium. H;
But baseball doesn't seem to be a top care t

ority at either school. Two seasons She at

), SCSU cancelled its program. At aid ai

wberry, fans have access to a 200- tor's t

tt stadium, but for the best seats in cializt
s house, many bring lawn chairs. W

her of

___

PO
ie said she was baptized as a Methodist crimi
a show of faith. T
"The Shandon church's views were the I

at only ifyou are baptized with their the t
urch will you be saved," she said. Dep£
Anyone who they thinks they, or a Ii
end, might be involved in a cult can at C*
11 the Counseling and Human Devel- took
ment Center at 777-5223 or the Of- categ
e of Student Affairs at 777-4172. t
The Gamecock was unable to inter- yesti
3w church leaders as ofpress time. even
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earn evasive maneuvers, cornering
iluable riding techniques. With
r, and riding will be more fun. Call mEst
its. MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION TfSr*
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th access to women's care, ortho,
dermatology, mental health and _

ion clinics, students at Florida are ^
li.. i nu:..<.4.i,.
uiy uie neaiuiicoc in wis aui vcjr.
en if thatfs not entirely true, Floridentsoverall seemed pleased with are
w-cost services at the university ing
le accessibility of dental care at
is Teaching Hospital, where UF vej
al students also attend classes, ed
udent health fees are $4.32 per
hour per semester, birth control ual
ost between $3.50 and $8.50 per an<
and flu shots are $10. rec
ds semester, the university offered a.n
[TV tests to students, while USC
ed $10 for the lab fee. bat
orida's student health center is
d by seven physicians, six physi- re^ssistants, nine nurse practition- w-j
id 22 registered nurses who serve
)0 outpatient visits per year. ^

emson's fees and services are high- ^.£
in most of the schools in our sur- ^

the beginning of each semester, art

ne students are charged $95. Birth wil
1 pills are $12 to $14 per pack, and stu
ential HIV tests cost between $12 tht
15. mc

jwberr/s health services are perzedby nurse Susan Hayes. wa
lyes has provided full-time, on-call SU]
o students for the past 16 years.
Iministers immunizations and first ^id drives students to a local docifficewhen they need more spejdcare. lst

hen students are too ill to come to
CmIIo inc

ncc, nayco maivco uuirn uano. ±j^- -~C

LICE continued from page 1

inals, he said.
he second-place vehicle was from
)epartment of Public Safety, and
hird-place vehicle came from the
irtment of Natural Resources,
i the April 18 track and field events
irolina, USCPD Lt. Allen Robbins
first place in every event in his age
jory.
fSCPD Lt. Betty Bouknight and IngatorJeff Hinson also won pistol
ts.

Don't listen to the
rumors about AIDS,

get the facts!
1-800-342-AIDS
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ise Newberry is a Lutheran school,
isn't allowed to distribute birth conl
polls.

At USC, all graduation candidates
invited to participate without hav[
to wake up early for a ceremony.
And unlike other schools in the surr,all Carolina candidates are awardtheirdiplomas on stage.
In the May 12 ceremony, 1,533 gradteswill begin their march at 3 p.m.,
1 May 13,1,360 more candidates will
eive their degrees beginning at 10:30
l.

A 50-piece orchestra will provide
mnflip fnr fVia ^nramnnina

^agiuuiiu iuuoii' iwi viiv

Diane Sanderson, assistant to the
fistrar, said each of the ceremonies
1 last about 90 minutes.
Gov. David Beasley will speak at the
ly 12 ceremony, and chemist Carl
jrassi will speak May 13.
At Arkansas and Georgia, students

; asked to stand and be recognized
th fellow candidates in their area of
idy. Degree candidates usually receive
;ir degrees in separate college cerernies

alter the general commencement.
All Georgia candidates who want to
ilk across stage, including those for
mmer and fall 1994 and winter and
*ing 1995, must wait until the June
ceremony.
Shirley Fanner, UGA's assistant regrar,

said only candidates with 4.0
'As are recognized individually dur-
I me ceremony.

GET DRESSED
BEFORE YOU
HITTHERMk

Gloves help your grip. Leathers
help prevent hypothermia. And all
gear protects against flying objects.
Which is vital if you ever i q jhprnmp thp flvincr nhiert \ /
MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION^
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